SPEECHES BY MR. J. T. M. GIBSON
PRESIDENT OF THE HIMALAYAN CLUB TO
DELEGATES AT THE DARJEELlNG MEET 14-20
MAY 1973.

AM very grateful lO the Chaimlan lor giving me this opponunity of saying something abom the Himalayan Club.
First may I thank him and the Indian Mountaineering FOIIIldation for inviting liS all to this most enjoyable and deeply interesting Meci. Those of us who live in India, and have had anything to do with encouraging the SpOl't of climbing. know how
h:ud JI,'!r. Sarin has worked to develop facilities (01' moull·
taineering and to :lUraCI young Indians to take advantage of
their wonderful mountains, and we are full or admiration for
his organising abilities and all he has done.
Yesterday, Soli Mehta, Curdial Singh and I discl1ssed with him
:lnd i\Ir. Chakravarti, the Secretary of the 1M.F., ways in which
Ihe Himalayan Club could co-oper3te with the ll\LF. and avoid
duplication of effon.
The J.M.F. has now taken over responsibility for keeping <Ill
eye on the interests of the Sherpas in India. On the efforts of
the Sherpas, whether from Nepal or India, all, or nearly all
expeditions have greatly depended, and the I.M.F. gives its sup·
port to the Sherpa Climbers Association organised by Tensing
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.~n important asset of the Himalayan Club is its Library.
This has now been moved to Delhi, fe.catalogued and many
of its books rebound with the help of a generous donation from
the I.M.F. At present it is housed in the Central Secretariat
Library. Eventually, when the I.M.F. has its own building, it is
likely to be kept there. It is, perhaps, the finest colieClion of
mountaineering literature in the country.
The production of the Himalayan Journal, edited by Soli
Mehta, is now, I suppose, our most important activity as a Clull.
Rising Costs have almost exhausted our funds, anri we ha\'C
kill to increase the annui'll subscription to Rs. 55 and to ask
Lire Members who wish to continue to recei\'e the Journals to
pay Rs. 100 towards the costs of the next five to be produced.
I ~Cl1l all members a circular about this some months ago, and
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their response so far has been very encouraging. We had won.
dered 'Whether we could combine the publications of the Himalayan Mountaineering InSlinHe with the Journal. but this has
proved not to be feasible or dcsireable. May 1 appeal to all
present ,to send articles of mountaineering interest, particularly
concerning the Himalaya, to Soli Mehl:l. It is our hope to pub.
lish .more aboul nora and fauna, ecology, geology, meteorology.
glaCiology and allied subjects, and if any of you can help us 10
collect such anicles from any reliahle SOUTce, we would he most
grateful.
111 the PilSl Local Sccl'cl:lricli of the Club have oflen given
member!J from ahroao inform;nion on rOllles, pone.., aflu sO on.
This information is, at present. largel)' to the effect that the
chosen area is outside the Inner Line and closed to Coreigners;
but one hopes the tin.'e will come when the world is more peaceful and we c.tI1 ,,11 <.Ilmh <Igain in wieler arcas.
One of my ambitions, whilc President of the H.C., is to reo
equ~p our centres in Delhi, Calcutta and Bombay with such
eqlllpmem as tents that can be hired by small panies, paniClllarly oC t.he young, Cor treking and climbing. Anyone who has
such eqUIpment no longer wanted, and who would donate it 10
the Club, would be doing us a great service.
.Finally, Mr. Sarin has agreed that any reports we send him oC
misuse of the environment will be forwarded to the relevant
g~vernment depart.mem, and pressure put on it to put things
fight. Therefore, If anyone on trek or expedition finds shrubs
or trees being over used as fuel, or finds litter left unburied
or that son of thing, we would be glad if he would let us know:
Thank you very much Ladies and Gentlemen.
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HE.N it was suggested to me that 1 should thank our host~
on behalf of the Indian delegates I felt greatly honoured.
Th~ugh not an Indian, I have lived in India for 36 years and am
get~lJ1~ old, and therefore. by Indian tradition, more respect:tble:
so It gives me great pleasure to speak [or its delegates.
I need not repeat how much wc have all enjoyed this Meet.
Everyone who had attended it h:ts made this clcilT. For me it
has been marvellous to meet so many climbers frolll abroad like

Heinrich Harrer. Rene Dillert and Maurice Herzog, to mention
only three whom I have long looked on as heroes, and whose
books we ha\ie read and whom we can now count as p~rsonal
friends.
M:tIlY of our :lessiollS have been in tltis, lhe Jaya! ~[{'morial
Hall, and I would like to recall a bit of history.
lanuu was
taken on his first high climb by R. L. Holdsworth anti John
Martyn in 1912. In 1946 he joined it p<lrty induding Tenzing
:tnd myselC to n'lI1dcrpUllth. It was there lhal he fell in love.
:IS so milny of uS h:tve. will\ Telli'ing, anti 1 had :lome <.Illliculty
in pcrMl:ldin!{ him lIot to :l ... k Tenting lO join the Sappcrs :Ind
become his Batman. I assured him lh:tt Tenzing had a greater
future. Lt. Ceneral Bill Williams was another who encouraged
Nandu in his climbing. and 1 ;amlll's carly death from an i1lne'is
we have le:trnccl more about at thi\ i\reet was a :lad loss to lndian
mountaineering.
Mr. Chairman, you have asked for criticisms rather th:1Il bouquets. I have twO to make.
'ext time we have such I Meet
can we please he provided with rubber 5tamps to save liS from
writer's cramp brought on by all the autographs expected of us?
Secondly. can Mohan Kohli please arrange with Indian ~\irlines
for us to he nUowed extra weight luggaA"e 50 that we can carry
:lw.lY nil the gifts that have been 50 generously made to m!
\Ve thank you Mr Chairman and the Indian Mountaineering
Foundation, and Wing Commander Grewal and the Hirnalily::m
Mountaineering Institute for such a wonderful week.

